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ADAM MEHHKAM & BON will
pay tlioIIlGllK.ST CASH TltlCE for
01 1

Only Tomnornnco Hitlers Known.

tfo other meillclao known fo etkots-Orpuis- iu

tha blood Ot decp-aoat- dlseaso.
IHlIllona bear tOKtlinoar to lit Vfn

derfal curatlre effecta.
It In a nurclr Vejrotablo Prorogation,

au3o drora ilia naUrs harba roots ot
ths propottlea d srhlch ar

extracted therefrom without Uie re of AlcohoL
It romorM tho causa ot dlseass, Mia

tho patient tecoTws ulshealtn.
It tm ttin fnat Blood PnriBrr and

itfctMig PKninla t a Ocotla Parrotlvo and

the srstoro. Nevor before in the blrtory ol Uia
WDrfa baa a medicine. Men comnoanded noeaMa- -
tntr tba power of Vuntoxn Blnitta la boallDj
Uie alck of ererr dlaeiaa nun la hair tn.

Tbe AlloraUTo, AwrlenL Diaphprellfl,
OarmlontlTe, KotdUon- -, Laxatlre. Saaatira,
Connta'.lrrlUjit, gndoriflc, 6ot
yoat, DlureUo and Tonls propsttlea ot TiMaoui
lliTTcnsascmd tlioeu of any other medium In

IVo nnruin tmn WVn ttiATlmimi aMiAnt.
Inc to dlructioas and remala lone nowi.ll. nrorU
dcid (heir bones are not da&roxcd br nunorat
poison or other means, and tba vital organs

UUIotia, Ilemtttrnt, IntenmtUnt and
I ferora, aro prevalent throngboat the

greM rtrera and their vaat trlbatariea during tha
Sominar and Antnmn, eapeclally daring aeuoss
of Dcostul heat and dryocu.

Xlieao Ferera are Invariably arcomnanlad
by tbeatomflch. liY.r
and borrela. In their treatment, a pnrgaiire,
exerting a powerful laflneooa npon thins or-
gan, is abnalnUty necosearr.

There la no catbartle for theenrnota
eqoai to Dr. J, WALKxa'a Vixmab Binint,
aa It will tpoeitlly remove tba viscid
matter with which the bowels are loaded, at tbe

umo aummaung wo necreuona oc we
liver, and generally restoring tba healthy funo
tlooa of the dlireatlre organs.

t'ortlty (bo bodf agalnat disease by ps
itfying all Its Ealda with vuraoaa Bimna.
l(o ajrtdernlc can Uo bold of a syatem thus
ittnTiitoraten tbo Stoinncli and
cttmulatra tho torpid liver and Dowels, cleans-
ing the blood of ail Impurities, Importing Ufo
and vigor to the frame, and carrying oft with-
out tba aid of Calomel, or other minerals, all
poltaoous matter from the arete m.

Drspepiila or InitlffciiUois, Head-
ache, Pain In tho Shoulders, Oougbi, Tic

of the Chest. Pneumonia. Dizziness, llod
Taste in the Mouth, lilJotu Attacks,
vi oq ox ua iieart, ana a nnnorea ouier pain
ful srmptoms, are at onoe relieved by vnra
autDrrrzRa. .t or Innamiriruory and unromo
Rheumatism, Oout, Neurahjio, 1 tooaaea of ths
Dlood. Uvor.
hara no eatial.

baa ahown Ita great ouratlve powers la tho
moat ohatlnate and Intractable oases.

flecbanlcal DUenaes reraons en-
gaged In Paint and aUnerals, such aa Flomb-r- s,

Typaottere. and Mincn. as
ther adranoa in Ufa. are sublect to Paralrala
ot tha Bowels. To guard against this, tofca

HUlriBWcriao, ScrofulA, talt Bheuta,
rno-r- s, Swelllnjra, Punplaa, Pmttules, Doll,
Carbunclea. Boold-hea- Bora
Ky, Eryalpelaa, Itch, Bcurfa, OtaootoraUons,
Sumora and diaeaaea of tba Skin, of whatevar

name or catare, are literally dug nn ana car
rted out ot tha arstcm la a abort time by the
visa ot tba Bitters.

JP.ii Tape and other iTnrm. lurfc.
lng in the svatom ot so many thousands, ara

Toctuall destroyed and removed. Ho sys-
tem ot medicine, no vermifuges, no ,

will fre tbe syatem from, worms like
VrffKnia HmrsiL

ff oaalea. Scarlet Ferer, Mumps,
tVnooplng Cough, and all children's diseases
vnav oe made less eorero by keeping tba
bowels jrjer wiin nuia aoees oi too Liner.for Fcinale Complntnta, la young
or old, married or single, at tbe dawn ot

or the turn of Ufe, this Bitters baa
socquaL

Clennae tho Vitiated Dlood wha
Ita Impurities burst toroagh the skin In Erup-
tions or Sores ; cleanse it when obstructed
ondsluggUhln.thevclna; cleanse It when It
u foul I jour feeUnira will tell you when, and
tbo health of me system wlu follow.

in conrmaion 1 uivsvooiiitteraairiau
It will spealc for Itself. One bottle i a better,
(ruaranlea of Its merits than a IcngUiy

Around earb rnittle "TofuUdlrecuocJ
prlutud la different laoguages.
II. Tl. rHclonaldDru j Oo.(Proprletore,
Son Tran-lir- o, Oat., and tie, esn h tss Wihlngton

l, Dot. Char.ton 8t, Kow York.
Hold by all Dcalors and Druggists.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen.
A BLACK IIFIFER, two years old, with

1 back, Flrayeri nr was rtnt-- n frnm the
premiafs of the undrsignei near Buw
m.nille. rerently A reward of $6.00
will be paid for Ihe relurn of the me.

GRIFFITH PuLONO,
Vrlnre'6 P, 0.. Carbon County, Pa.

Ort. 24, 1KHJ wl

John D. Bortolotto Post,
AM, Q. A. 11.,

vnecta 2nd 4th Thurfidiiv each month.
at 7:30 p.m., in Rebcr's Hull, until further
notice, A lull niienuancc ot comrades
Is requested as business of importance
will be brought bcibrethe Post, llvorder,

Jos. S. Veud,'P. C.
Al. WltlTTIMOlIAM, Allj.

A treatment of.lt.IlluStratpfl American; rales or Uore.
STOCK BOOK Sheep; record ot
lagt nori-- a: Imw lo train I hem ate. Ihuus.
amis ot them sold In tlia Weft. No farmer
can afford to no without It, Hobkiit Hon-ye- n

says: "It I the best work oftheknil
1 eve saw.11 Prloe. (Jlnth. fa : lanthpr. 15 .

65. Sent prepaid. Axents Wanted. Eiclu
alva IVrrltory tllvcii

Knickerbocker Snbicrlptlen ag-nr- y,

P. D. Hoi gill. 133 Maiu St., tt York,
Oct. .'4. 1896.

Thla pnprr la kept an Ole nt ttie oClre of

YERSOH
DVERTISIN

TIMES BUILDING PHILADELPHIA.

CO I IMA I CO Bt Lowest Cash Rates iMCC

laiUr-VAYE-
R & SON'S MANUAL

IF YOU ME INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SO UTH,
Or if sou think f Chancing ymir Lnrntii'ti,

It will rrpuy you nitinv thmi'anil ful l

To Invest Five Cents
In a rani pie Cpy "f .

The Southern lolonist,
One m" tbe bright-n- t, and inn'

enlrriaimne I'lihtiratlnne in the 8.'Utlieri
RUIn, ii U full nl timely infirmatln

Address, SOUTITEtA COLOXIST.
Jylleor 8nutherii I'inr-.N.- C

WE WILL PAY
(2 Oil A HAY In a rrllalilr parly, la ly hi
rntlmiiiu, to rrreiva ird-- rs fur nur nti

licatinns Anv tvr'n plying lor
wii'i eann'it call on us per--

illy, muat send photograph (which will
') relumed), and nlao names ol 3 retfHi
lible buiinais men aa rrfeirnre Addrr

Elilrr Puliliihing d34 Wabaih Ave., Cbirago, III.
luIylt.lftM

LEWIS H. REHRIG,
Slate Roofer.

nKPUUINO prompllr attraded to at
short rMitlrr and nn rraannahl lrm.
WORK GUARANTEED.

Address: PRINCE'S P. 0.,0arben
Paan'a. aetlft-l-i- .

T inn I "lalaaa a -- pa .laity. Warraoll
I I ax anniTioNM, ii ri a k--UMlllJ ! STBsD tlKHTlrillATEM aad
altltttvUof LAW1 SCttlP tenakt and aU.isVapENUM XNTJlta, juaix. PAT--

leg, WaiolDgMia, P.O. ecr.

Original Cheap Cash Store.'

VlLVEfElVETSI
Largest Stook In Town !

LOOK IK OUIt WINDOW.

We rr provide! ri iK.tintifnlly In VEL
VETfl and nr had fi mv styles.

Prirrs ar- -, vrrv Inwrtt mil the
t Id rim ii.

tl.flO VELVET AT 7.1 rls.
Jl 1.1 VKLVKTfl AT Pit pa

l T& VKI.VKTB AT f l.?S
$2 00 VELVETS AT l.4f.

Good villi Blur Silks 'rin tlp'i up In
J1.25. B-- id r..red Vi ria.

Our tturt wlil be rl.-- ) on Thanksgiving

J, T. NUSBAUM,
Opp, t'ublta Stair, Bank Street, r.iiilirl '

ton, P. JantT, I8l4.lv.

Saturday, novembeu u, i835.

SPECIAL OTICE.-rer-- nn. rnaklng
paymenta l llila. (lire by nmner orders nr
poatal iifilei will ptrnpe tnake them payitiile
at the WKIrRT Tn-- T Orrica, or lh

oflire - mit n iniitiev i.r.ler office

Newspaper Laws.
Any pritn wlio tHkr-th- e psp.T re eular

ly from the it i tUn-- , wli-th- -r ilirdil I"
lilt name nr wliethr lie I a f iil.scril"-- r in
nnt. is for the iav.

The rourla liae IprlilnR t fiat refurlng lo
lake anH fnini I lie
post mc. or remi-vinf- ana (eflV,nit tlirin
unralted fur, ! a prima facia evidence of
IKTSSTI0.V1L rx Co,

Our Neighborhood In Brief,

The Lochlel Boiling Mlll.In narrls-bur- g,

will soon be put In operation
Samuel Zlcgciifuss has been ap

polntod postmaster nt Aquashlcola, th s

county.
Worth, of Parls.has decided In favor

of hoops, but thuy com In use slowly
Ii this coivitry nvcryba ly h.ts decided
thtt l)r. IJiill's Couih Syrui) Is tho best
remedy for coughs and colds, and It's
coming fast Into general use. Price K

cents.
Salvation Oil Is the Rtcatcst pain

des'rover of anv age or clinic. For the
cure, of neuralgia and rheumatism it has
no equal, rnce only U!i cents.

Furnace No. 3, of the Crane Iron
Works, has been put in bla, making
four altogether.

2P"Uo to Frs. Bodorer, under the
Exchange Hotel, for a smooth shava
and a faslonable hair cut.

J. M. Glide, late Bcpublican cand
dtto for Sheriff of Schuylkill county,
will contest the election of Bernard J,
Duffy.

Wanted A girl to do housework
anu cooKing, to co to the city, w.ll
pay goo.l wag.-s- . Address A. Hegh,
anio North 13th St.. Phil.idclphla. 2

The Catawlssa Ballroad announces
a dividend of thrccandonc-hal- f percent
on tho preferred stocks,payableXovcm
bcr 18.

It Is thought that tho brancli of the
Lehigh Valley up the Little Lehigh vlii
be built, as tho line has been slaked oil
and Is said to be approved.

Jt2F0B SALE, A House and Lot,
situated on the corner of Second and
Iron stte;ts, In tlili borough, Anply to
ji.nrigs croeuiicii, on tne premises, if.

ext ! rlday and baturday, soth and
21st Inst., a fair and festival for the
benefit of the Bowman's Cornet Band
will be held at Bowman's. You should
attend rnJ help tho boys alon3 In their
oltons to biiecced.

When an article Is sold "no cure.
no pay," why not try it? That U the
way .lailwin s tar avrtin for emiL'hs.
cot s an i c oup, is soia a- - ruomas1

The Mahtnoy ifecord
hi entered Its 15th year. Editor Parker
has made the Jfecord one of the leading
labor papers of tbe coal region, and the
tvorklngnien have always found him one
ot their ablest advocates.

No wonder that nconle eomnlaln of
hard times when they pay f0c for a bot-
tle of cough syrup, no larger than a 2Ro
Dome, ot J ail win a tar svrnp, wlilrli
oiu "no cure, no pay." l liomas sells it,

"Globe trotters" Is one of the terms
for the tourists who take the beaten
track around the world, llutfor a nice
trotter for a trip around this soctlon of:
country, you must go to David Ebbert't!
livery on Noith street. Terms low.

Save half your cough medicine bills
by buying a 25c bottle of .ladwin's tar
syrup, winch rontams n ounces, while
no other couglisyruproiitalusovcr 1

Sold at Thomas' drug store.
A collision occurred on Monday

between Weatherly englno No. 114 and
Hazleton engine. No. S02, at Ihe old
Pcnn Haven siding. The accident was
Jue to the carelessness of the flagman,
both engines weie damaged, the tender
on the Hazleton engine being broken,
and the tank on the Weatherly engine
completely demolished. Xo one was
Injured.

It Is the poor man's friend, but the
rich man uses It also; because It is the
boat quality an.l largest bottle for Ma-
urice, and is6old "no cure, no nav."
We refer to Jadwin'a tar syrup. Sold at
riiomts'

The Delaware Pcnrhyn Slate Ccm
pny has stopped production at Its works
and paid all bills. Work w ill be resumed
In the spring. Most of the quarries In
the SUtlngtou region will bo worked all
winter, though not to their full rapaely.
The wages of the employes at the Star
and Lureka Companies have been re
duced ten per cent. The other coin
panies will follow suit, owing to a reduc
tion in tho prices of slate to compete
with other districts,

WANTED, nn Agent to sell our
Teas and Coffees In this place. Liberal
Inditements given to Agents, and corrc--
stionilancc invited Grand Union Tea
Co., No. 25 South Malu Street, Wilkes
barrc, Pa. Nov. 7. vi

For several weeks past agents repre-
senting tho Gillespie anil Dorsey Coal
Companies, of Macoupin county, III.,
have been In Schuylkill region for tho
purpose of organizing colonies among
the Poles an.l Hungarians to go to that
State. Over one hundred Polta left
Shenandoah Monday morning and large
numbers went from Mahanoy City and

frequent mine accidents in this region
strike terror into tbe hearts of tbe
foreigners.

&fTI have On hand a full line Of
I1VI9U S lap raira, usua anu
neavy harness, collars, whips, &c, all
of which J am selllniatvcrv lowDriea.

i MILTON FLOItV.
Welssport, Pa.

1nA --.t Taf uuau a utru vt ll l iiujFT.riin rtiuiiaw '
J. hivg do-W-ad ttnttbt dlvUion of a, wi.r-wu- ,. u . .

Wlug for a rww a?isrnept.

Youcaubny a pound packaco of
Daj's Horse Powder full weight for
twenty-llv- o cents, and It will keep your
stuck thrlftv all winter and sprlnz.

A dull, heavy pain In the side, with
constant drowsiness Indicates a dls- -
ordered liver. Dr. Bull's Baltimore
1 1 1. fTnn Inn. 0., will .

v-- . " .V. "".V"":. ' ,i .
i i. i, ' f...... i, i i.iiiii;iiiijiuiuji, u. """"itcmovc uie cause uy using i r. mm a

IJaby Syrup. Only 5 cents a bottle.
llev. E. Bradley Meakcr, professor

of mathematics In Ulrloh's Preparatorj--

School, died of heart disease at llvo
o'clock Friday afternoon while excrcls- -

at Lehlgh Unl- -

verslty, nethlchem.
--Profeor Baer, Assistant State
Ibrarlanforoverayear, hasrcelgncd,

a nosltlon at Florence. S. C ucin repainted Proscnis a nit-o- i Mttjl Whemler, Kit DrlfMl. KJia Al-io accept .5., .. ,. sevcral-djty- s at Allentown. friends i,,. t?... ,... u...!.. n.
as superintendent or ruwic senoou.
Profesor llacr was for several years
Supcrln'endent of the Public Schools of
Berki county, nis successor as Assist-

ant Librarian has not been named.

?C5ir:"n nll-wr- "l import-- 1

c l ot us ' lew Miir tor oniv
S2'2 fit tllf )npillnr tnilnrillff
"S'HDIISimtPllt O II II I'CftMP.

Tbo lock-on- ', at Lent, Lilly & Co.'a 1,

Park Place Colliery was broken Thurs- -

dty, fith Inst., by the operators meeting
the miners and amicably ad lusting their
dtfflcnlMp. by acceding to tho terms of

athe miners, which Guarantees to them
$2 per day. Should the amount earned
by the miner", not reach that figure the
company will make up Ihe difference.
Work was resumod on Monday, after
an Idleness of over three months. The
men were unyielding but peaceable In
their demands and look upon the result
as a victory for their organization.

S5fE. F. Luekcnbach.m Brbadwav,
Maneh Chunk. Is in tho field with his
hnnd-oni- p new catnlosne nf new publi
cation' and sooil rortlie Holidays. His
stork embraces all the latest new Books.
Games. Ort'amnts, Stationery, and
Novelties of foreign and domestic
leflcns. When you go to Maneh Chunk
visit his store and see his Immense stock
of goods. He will greet yon kindly.

Tbe largo oil house of tho Standard
Oil Company, at Hazleton, was com
pletely destroyed by fire on the night of
the Sth inst. The fire originated In the
boiler house, but It Is not known from
what cause. A strong wind was blow-

ing and for a short Umo a great con-

flagration was imminent, the firemen
being unable to do effective work on ing
to a lack of water. A large number of
barrels of petroleum oil were consumed,
Loss will reach $5,000.

Dr. P. T. norn Lchlshton and W.
F. B'cry Wclssport wlh to state that
they have at last found an article they
can sell on Its merits. It Is with pleas-
ure they guarantee to the public Acker's
I'.ninsn liomedy as a sure and ncver-falU-

cure for Asthma. Counhs.
Whoonlne Coush. Croun. and all Luns
Troubles. It Is the standard remedy for
consumption, 'iiicynave never round
its equal.

Have you secured a ticket for the
Ball to be given In Llnderman's Hal),
this borough, on Thanksgiving Eve,
Nov. 25. by the Bessemer Club. If not
you should do so at once. This ball
promise) to be the one the season. An
elaborate programme is lit preparation,
and the celebrated Slarlon Orchestra of
Matieh Chunk, has been engaged to
furniih tho music on the occasion,
Tickets, admiting gent and lady.only $1.

There are scores of persons who aro
suiienng rrom some lorm oi moon dis-
order or skin disease, such as Scrofula,
liolls. etc.. etc. After a practical test,
Dr. V. T. Horn Lehlghton and W. F.
Illery Welssport, assert that Acker's
Blood Elixir will ccrtainh cure all such
diseases, including Syphlllls and Bhcu-matis-

It is not a patent nostrum, but
a scientific preparation. They guarantee
It.

The Board of Trustees of Muhlen-
berg College, at a meeting Thursday of
last week to fill the vacancy in tho
presidency of the instutlon caused by
the resignation of Bev. B. Sadtlcr, D.
D., unanimously chose Rev. Trofcssor
Theo. L. Selp. Professor Scip has been
connected In various capacities with the
college since Its establishment In 1867,

and since 1EB0 lias filled the Mosser-ICcc- k

professorship of Greek. Ho Is an
accomplished scholar nnd his selection
is universally commended.

Cliniss (0 Bin , 'Hie Tail-
ors, still linvc a lew of those
justly celebrated 10 suiting
on hand.

An accident un ler peculiar circum-
stances happened near Mill Creek
Statlen, Luzerne county, on the Bead-
ing Ballroad, Monday morning. Mrs.
Itocky Hughes was walkingon one track,
when she stepped out of the way of a
freight train, only to bo struck by a
passenger train on the other track. She
was horribly mangled. Her son was
killed nt the sainespot just ono ycarago
and some three weeks ago her

was killed at the Mill Creek slope.
GgrJ-

- II. II. l'etets. at the
Post-offic- e building, l,eliili-ton- ,

will make you an all-wo- ol

suit lor only S10 cash,
if you order now.

A charter was issued at the State
Department Monday to the Big Bed
Slate Company, of Philadelphia, with a
capital of $100,000, to operate In North-
ampton county.

Jackson Lunn and Michael Collins,
two notorious criminals, made tbclr
escape from the Luzcruo County Jail
on Sunday afternoon by scaling tbe wall
surrounding the Institution. When last
seen they were on a freight train going
In the direction of Philadelphia.

Dr. C. T. Horn Lehlghton and W.
F. Blery Wei .sport, would specially
recommend to the ladles Acker a Dvs--
pcpsi.t Tablets. As a laxative they have
no equal, i ncy are guaranteed to cure
Chronic Constipation, Dyspepsia, and
all diseases arising from a deranged
stomach. With a free use of the Tablets,
oic iicauacne is impossible.

For the week ending Nov. 7, there
were 162,507 tons of coal shipped over
the L. V. It It. , making a total for the
year of S,74S,054 tons, showing an in- -
crease, as compared with the same time ,

last year, of 2C0.674 tons,
An Fastnn disnfltrh aava that, a mal

n1'" broke loose at Siegfried's
Bridge on Tuesday night, and after tbe
separated cars bad been coupled tho
ft.irmmn oltpil In. When Inn Inln

I curve and a collision followed. The .
. a . .1aarianta aanflni n anrl in .,- ail lWOUUVBV fta&U 9 M)t4 Sad vmwuiij CUa I

Bevtrsl ears were broken and the enclnsr,;,:,r I

I

Ivejburn, Lnxcrae couoty.

A birthday surprise party, In bonor
of L. S. Hcld's 43d year, camo off nthls
re.idecaone cvcniinr this week. A

large nuiuuer oi lricnjs were present
who enjoyed themselves Immensely.!
Sunpcr was served nt 1U:'J0 o'clock to
...l.i - l. .11 .11 I 1

" -J- - . . ,

Hie Social Hop at me uaruon
House. 1 hursJay evenliiK ot last vickjc.
was n very onjoyable alflr. The party
broko u aljout , O.clo:k a, m nllJ afj
returned to their home delighted with
the evenlns's culcrtalumcnt.

fcoaiupue i. tne jeweier. iias ,usi

.i vVrvItfgg&t
Sto next door to Claus. W...
"""" ' '

The Interior of tbo Carbon Douse U

' I

late 1 the brush
Adam Mehrkam & Son shipped

$025.00 worth of wlnter'groen oil to N,
Y., this week. .s ;

Tho Lehigh Valley Ballroad gives
notice that $1SD,000 of tbo sterling 0
per cent class A cAnsolldated moitgago
bon's ha. o been dr,n from the'slnklng
fund and will be paid o3 at par December

when Interest will cease.
Mrs. Rebecca Whitehead Sherry,

wlfo of the late John Sherry, of Mauch
Chunk, departed this life on Saturday
morning at a quarter of 1 o'clock, after

lingering illness. She was born March
15th, 182'J, an 1 at the time of her deatti
was in her 57th year, Sho leaves five
children, four sons and one daughter,
to mourn bcr loss.

narry Lynn, manager of the Lehigh
Valley telegraph ofHce at South Bethle-
hem, and Miss Mlnnlo Boralg will be
made one on Thanksgiving day.

Mr. H. A. VanFredenbcrg. resigned
his position as editor of tho Timet and
Qaxctte the latter part of last week,

A land slide occurred Sunday
towards ovenlug al the Liberties, above
Mauch Chunk, on the L. & S. road.
Both tracks n en; blocked. Men were
put at work once, and It took some eight
hours to remove the debris,

At Olendon Tuisday morning two
sons of John Sharkey wore 'playing
about the railroad track and seeing a
fast express approaching started to run
across the track in front of it. One
escaped, but tbe other was caught and
crushed under the wheels. He was nine
years old

Washington Camp, 122, P. O. S. of
A., of Wclssport, will hold their fair
aud fcsthal commencing on Tuesday,
the 24th lnst., aud closing on Saturday
night, 28th. It pro.nises to be the
event of the season, and as the proceeds
are for the benefit of the camp, we trust
success will attend their efforts.

Con. Dugan, a miner In Coxe Bros.
& Co's Beaver Meadow Colliery, had a
narrow escape from death Wednesday
morning. Believing that the fuse had
failed to connect, ho returned towards
the face In time to meet tho flying
pieces from the shot he thought had
missed. He received three slight
wounds, ono on the breast, one on the
hip, and ono on the head

Patrick Brady of Beaver Meadow
Mines, employed in No. 7 slope, Jeanes- -

vllle, while In tbe act of barring down a
slip of coal Wednesday morning,' a piece
suddenly dropped from Its bedding,
striking him nnd breaking tils' left leg
close to the hip. An ambulance was sc
cured and he was conveyed to the rcsl
denco of Mr. Conahan aud the fractured
limb set by Dr. Doolittle.

Sunday sportsmen are reminded
that they are subject to a fine of &
every time they violato the law.

Whitney, the Greenback candidate
for Stato Treasurer, received 4 votes in
all in Lehigh county at the late election.

Samuel Kress Post of the G. A. B,

of Slatington, will hold a grand fair at
said place during the holidays.

Stoveplpe3 can be cleaned by put
ting a piece df zinc on the coals In the stove
fire. Tho vapor proJuced carries off
the soot by chemical decomposition.

Look out for counterfeit 85 gold
pieces. Lots of them' are being suC'
cessfully passed, oven though they are
simply made of tbe new five cent nlckle
colnajo by wash'ng them over with
composition of ihi color of gold.

Tho earnings of the Lehigh Valley
railroad for September wcro the largest
known for that month in the history of
tho road. Tho rolling stock of the line
Is all in use, and it is only by tbe most
skillfull management of the freight
department that no delay Is caused,

Dividends luvo been declared as
follows by tho Banks of neighboring
towns on the earnings of the last fix
months,

Allenlmvn NatlniiHl Rank, 4 per cent.
National I lank nf "at;t.sailitia. a per rent.
First .Nallimil ll.iuk ot Kuton, 1 percent
i:.i.lou .National Hank. 4' ii'tl'lrst rational ISatiU of 2 per

lhl(;li Valley National Utnk, Bethlehem.
prr ei'iu.

Mr. II. J. Danzer, of Beaver Bun,
on Wednesday evening last presented
us with a nice box of ripo strawberries,
gathered that day from ills patch In
Beaver Run. He Inform) us that the
vines are still In bloom.

Hugh Donahue, of Beaver Run.dled
on last Sunday week, aged about 80
years. He was buried at East Mauch
Chunk on tho following Tuesday.

Alexander Albee, of Beaver Run, is
lying very sick with consumption.

We are sorry to learn that our old
friend Thomas Purdon, of Beaver Rnn
is In very poor health.

Larayetto Lentz is having a new
dwelling home erected on his farm In
Beaver Run. Nathan Moscr is tbe
builder. Tho building is 20x40 feet, 2
stories high.

A good farm hand can hear of a
situation by applying at the Advocate
otfice.

A genuine treat Is in store for our
citizen?. In the shape of a grand musical
entertainment in School Hall, on Satnr. j

day evening. November 21. under the
management of Mrs. Chas. W. Bower,
assisted by Miss LuluL. Zehner. A
thelatest musical compositions, includ- -
ing the popular "See Saw Waltz," will
be rendered by able performers. Yon
don't want to mils this as It prom'
lses to be the event of ths season.

Around Pleasant Corner.
Miss Fianna Gombert of Maneh.

churei thsy wantsd him toco. to. . .., I

S.M t--r .VI 1.a. aistni-isi- nr mil --uin- ' ' " - WM )

" V rntrjMlng"iilUi Join FrnU,
at T Anl,rtr-- .

Jtw ara ixguinin;
lepm

Joazrit. I

People In and ontof TovTht" I

?,lr. ""I'1" wl! n,a',l4Te or
Wends vi.iiibr tlitm will Rrently obllire us
by , , ie,P and resld-nr- o for
puuucattuu uuuer una ncna. r.mm.j

j(r. . E Ash, of Orcatllcud.ra.,i, t .., i......n uuuu., i
M. ri nu tnt aeveral dava In
., , , . fiiuiiii kiHisses Lollio Masters and Emma

of , spent several days with
Wcatlicrlv fi lends this week

Al. Knttand wife.of Allcntown,
t. t. lv--t llnk.tt

' '

oun ,aJy of CttMB ,9 lhJ t

.tis Lulu 7ebncr- of town r)erit'

last wee. I

Mrs.-CI-I. Horn, of Drifton, Tn.,
lias been visltliii bur m mv relatives
and this place during thopatt
Week. I

in
E. Of Zero, tho popular cigar manu

facturer of Co.tlJale, was on a visit hero
during the week'..' ft

Mrs. C, M. SSjrccifyrof town, spent
several days at Drifton, the guest of
her son Harry E. Swccuy, during this
week.

Mahoning Items.
Dennis Nothstcln Was visiting

friends In Lehigh county over Sunday.
Prof, N. M. Balllet, of tha senior

class F. and M. College, spent a few
days at home last week'.

Mrs. Joseph Ebert, after a brief
period of convalescence, was again seri
ously Hi tho beginning of the wcclc

Joe Cunfer and friend, of Weat
Penn, caught a larao coon on Monday
in Balllet's grovo.welghlnctherJudged,
about 25 pounds.

The swino plague has again made
its'appearance-an- d Is causing consider
able alarm. Several of our fanners
have already-ha- loss by It.

Babbits are scarce this season, so
say hunters. Last week a party of four
were oat a wholodayand got only. one
rabbit, and they were no mean marks
men either.

Mr. L..D. C. Schoch, of Franklin,
was 'recently appointed teacher of San'
del's school. This isjtbe third man for
tho position, and wc trow will be the
last one. The cartscjpf so many teach'
cts declining In Mahoning this year Is

not far to seek J2T$25.
A husklng-be- e was held at C. Sit'

ler's on Wednesday; although lato hi
the season, it was well attended.

uwing to Inclement weather on
Saturday evening, the literary society
was father 'thin' In its attendance.

A movement is on foot for holding
a literary entertainment, after tbe man
nor of those held at tho close of tho
NeW Mahoning school. Mr. Freyman,
of the high school, Is leader. We do
not know what will come of it at this
writing. Dash,

ThanksKlvix! Day Prcolamatlon.
The following proclamation, setting

'aside Thursday, the 20th Inst., as a day
or thanksgiving, has been Issued by
Governor Paulson: "During tho past
year we have been unusually blessed
aiid.cxenipted from those calamities nnd
distresses that so often befall and allllct
natlonl and cpinruunltieSi lot only
have we, experienced exceptional iin
munlty from general and widespread
disasters, but the steady advance of our
own country In. civilization, material
prosperity and national grandeur has
been most marked, The adaption of
onr.fqnn of government to the varying
wants and conditions of our people and
tho renewed evidence of their attach'
rocnt to it. Our Institutions are the
most priceless blessings that a nation
can enjoy. It Is fitting, thereforo, and
a duty, that the people should pause
from their accustomed toll and pleasure
to make acknowledgement of their
dependence upon the Supreme liuler of
the universe and by thanksgiving and
praise to show that they are not unraitid'
ful of whose hand It is that blesses and
whose arm It Is that protects. By so
doing we shall not only evince our grati-
tude to the merciful God who has blessed
us, but will also contribute to the culti-
vation and spread of that religious and
reverent sentiment which is the safe-

guard of public as It is the basis of
private virtues."

Teachers' Institute.
The next session of tho Carbon County

Teachers' Institute will be held at Le-

hlghton. Dec. 7th lith. Thefollowlng
noted Lecturers and Instructors have

engaged for the week. "Prince of
Orators," Col. L. F. Copeland. Harrls-bur- gj

Col. G. W. Bain, "tlio Kentucky
Orator"; Dr. Edward Berks, Pres. of
School of Oratory, Philadelphia, Miss
Matilda Boss of Chicago, Prof. E. O.
Lytcof the Millersvllle State Normal
School; Supt. T. M. Balllet of Beading.
The recent Act of Assembly makes It
compulsory for all teachers to close
their schools the entire week of the
County Instltute,therefore a full attend-
ance of the teachers of the County will be
expected at all the sessions of the Insti-
tute. A very Interesting an.l Instructive
programme will be presented for the
week which will be mailed to the
teachers and directors a week or two
before tbe Institute. It is also hoped
that all friends of education will give
the ruuse tbelr hearty support.

. -
Cowan Again In the Field- -

Gowen Monday issued
an elaborate address to the shareholders
of the Beading Ballroad Company, that
may bn summed up In three brief
sentences. First, he could and would
have restored the corporation to credit
if tbe President aud directors he elected
had implicitly obeyed blm; .ceccdid,
incompetents and speculate?' bivc
succeeded Mr. Gowen ln''control and
have wasted many millions and ore now
ra: w.ctniug iub curporaueu, ann
third. he will Accept the Presidencv
aealh If elected with a smypatbetlc
board of directors, and regain credit and
prosperity for Beading.

Btnnion of Pennsylvania Veterans'.
Tbe annual reunion of the surviving

veterans of the 113d Bfglmeat.-Pennsyl-v&n-

Volunteers, was held' in Luierne
borough, Saturday fftfrnoTi. 'detain
DeLacj, of Scranton. the Preildent- - oi

o! ttUs State ttfikiiZan: rejrres atthAir
. .,i - 111. i??sl niltr u tfv ,& AaaaMr'waMA-- J tW M3A4UVI (V4a

AjJdr&jjas were daUverod by Gtnersls
T T. Tk, bw4 T-- c riaV.,. i

'r 'Modelan; -

H l,,.v. ..ln .r, W,,. iv,- -'
--- - ,h. vteran Aasoelatlftn. --KroM

nrfiachlnff train tha latter rounded tha naranta hennaa ha wonlil nrJ. tn Oi. Hmdhua.H. J.ndnrozrdnaataalrllaiaLKaw

' - V)OR SCHOOLS. I

The following Is a report of tho con
dltton of tlio Public Schools, of tho Dor-- 1

ough ot Lehlghton, foi the month end
Ing Nor. 3rd: Whole number of pupils
enrolled:
High sjhool ;C'ATrs60MtPrDt!;M

with

been

iir3 inTirT 41
Intrrmr ilate rn " . 4S

, 'nmnmnrjtti 40
I'ourtli I'tlrrinry.. f .M
Tliinl Prlm-ty- ,. , (Ct " ..f.T
Heeond I'rlnmry. H " '..(
First rnmarv....lfe " ..60

Total 4C7

mon scnootl. Thask lUnn, Teacher.n followine jmpll hit been pretcnt

iSSSX
oi.AKyAit.rnt-yft.itai.itn.Te.eh- er.

AliwO-nr- fcr Mtiti. I mma Merir.

Fink, Kirma Tuetiitr, EJaar Natl, Wilt n
Xsnilrr. Ngar Xsml-- r. Arilm- - fnyler.
Alb Itartholomaw, EJ-ra- nl Sirausi.Jolin

'"n!f' "1"".' ""''nU' " ,

car llellinaii, Iloltenhach,
rRHititbt atk scnoot-Mi-fs Knnxs.Tesclitr
trama iUlllir t)lla Fr-h- n Little

Lrnlt, Klla rtcuvmaolirr. Little Albright,

"'' ' 1!" !?t'laia UeitKUS, Elmer llreil. Frank Sch ch,
John lleberllnir WHmer Ho it, David .Mo.

Oirmlrk, llortard Aokcr, Robert Trainer,
Olcar Miller.
atooxDART acnoot mas hatC Teacher.
Anole Hauilenbn.b. it loon Longkamarer,

Alleat Ibert.Olara UeUaan.Alabal Wheat
ley, I'er'ha Ilollenla-- h, Jennie tVik, Ml
nontt. Utile Mainla Frlitlnter.
Irene W.tldaw, SavHa Faust, Willie Delta,
Harry Wolr. Ira Nothiieln. Uranvllle Ren-rl-

neriiard.Uotdanky, Thamai Webb.
rnCKTii raiaiARV miss nxsRiti, TeMher.
tlaibett t'leDlwwer. John Trainer, ivlffar

Alt'tlaLt, Harvey Uombcrt. Attahabay
Shal'c,' AJhiu Molt, Maitha Lonir, Mary
Fruatt!UiarLer.Hattle(lrgKt,lWatile Horn,
liroma WRlck, Uelen Xantler. llertha Far
ren, Carrie naohuan, Minerva Held, Alice
Wet lorm kk, Ulaneha KMUiei.Emina Patrr..

TniK0'piti9nr xtas kcbxr. Teicber,
Harry tihl, Freddie Rex, Harry

Uniiavs DeKchlrtky Kuxene Frlttiager,
huaene Acker, Hubert 11 n't, Ilirrj Train
ar. Waller WiIm, Henry llrownmlller. Eva
Jfrltilnger, Phene Duller, All-- lllank,
liattie Trailer, Maud llillman, tlattle Krx,
Katie llllU-rt- , Emma Ackrr, Emma tier
man, Lena Lonnkotavr, Qraca relets, Lli
tie 0ku.

xcumii rniuanr uiss ash. Teacher.
Nettie UenKOi, Ella UoaK. Uerile lllfley,

Lmira Ptlei-- , rliella Uouk, Klla Petals
Sarah LooKkomer, Ilattle Trainer, Ida Fry,
Alice Hontt, (Jornada Hllkry, Laura Hall
man, C'airie lenltarmaeber, Minnie Wahsk,
Uora DeFrehn, John Sanders. Eddie rtn!th,
Walter Hontt. Wetliy llrllmfcn, Allan Al
IrlKbt, John tielehard, Una-la- s Wenninger,
Wllils Kl p.

r ineT rniUART miss ooon, Tenner.
Sadie ltvntt, Mantle .uauk,.mer, Matil

da Stanibery, Carrie Ulauk, tl.a Wolfe.
Lllia S, altar, Eiuma Keller. Megr-i-a Helm
Kittle Wain, Orlando Hrlluun, Willie
Wertman, George Mover. Albert lileinonir,
Willie I llb-r- t, Ibui.tfenhart. Frank Train.
er, Frank Alerts, Wlltner Trainer, Charley
Walp, Frank Wleand,Kobert Miller, Juieph
aolt.

The following persons hire vlilteJ the
uiiooli during the month: Mlsl Uattle
Eetuarer, Mrs Whealley, Mn. Reber,
Mliiei (Jertrude Hear, Ida Rehitg, Celile
Willi,.Ella Uraver, AnnU Bowm.n. Lulu
Zahner. Menrs. Eugene fs'othstelo, W. O.
Xander, Director, Mr Wleand. Pn,f. T. A
Snyder, Uo. Snpt., vlilted tha leveral schaoli
during tba month. Tha Principal made a
tutal number of nineteen vlilti, ranging In
time Irom rive to tea uilantct, to thediftirent
rooms during tha month.

J. FRANK UAUrt, Principal.

The Coal Trade,
Monday's Philadelphia Xedjer says

The anthracite coal trade is without any
now feature worthy of especial mention
The demand is still greater than the
supply of coal, prices are well main'
talned, aud tbe trade is generally In a
healthy condition. Tbe warmth of the
temperature of the past several days has
somewhat moderated the activity of the
line and city trade, but the shipments
eastward aud westward continue as brisk
as the amount of coal to be had will per
mit. Port Richmond is still almost
bare of the sizes of anthracite which are
at present In good request. Vessels are
retarded by the unfavorable winds off
the coast, so tiiat the available supply
Is restrlcted,and in consequence freights
ar6 stiffen

In Limbo- -

Chas Laucr, claiming to be from
South Easton, boarded the canal boat of
Milton Sctzer at Welssport on Snuday
night and stole a pair of boots belonging
to Sctzer. Latter also took two large
lamps, or night hawkcrs,from the bridge
that spans the Lehigh river between
this borough and Weisspor'. A warrant
was issued by Justice Campbell, of
Franklin, aud placed in the hands of
Constable Levan of that place. Laucr
was overtaken by tho officer at Lehigh
Gap and arrested, and was taken before
the justice, when he plead guilty to both
charges. In default of ball, he was
taken to Mauch Chunk on Monday
morning and lodged in jail.

.11 tltttll'D
SNYDER LIESEB. On the Sth day

ot uctooer, uy new a. uartnoiomew.
Mr. David Snyder, and Mrs. Sannla
Lleser, both of est Penn, Schuylkill
county, ra.

IllF.il."
STEIN. On Wednesday afternoon, tbe

11th lnst,, Hymen A. Stein, aged 73
years,
The funeral will take place, from the

residence of his John Bobn,
In this borough, this (Saturday) after-
noon, at one o'clock.
MILLER. On ths Oth day of October.

in Mauch Chunk, Maria Elizabeth,
wife of William Miller, aged 41 years,
o montn ii nays.

avtit tac nx i.ni. Am. rn.i.u.41- - '.,-.l- .J W .1 1-. f.U -- j ujwivi;! ,

in East l'tnn, Jcnas Andreas, seed
.Ct f V f .1

oi years, u uiouiu o uaya.
LEVA N. On the 12th day of Cc'ober.

In Welssport, Martha, widow of Isaac
I.evan.aged 7s years, 0 month 0 days.

KERSnNER. On the 22nd day of
October. In W est Penn, Jane hnvilla.
daughter of Nathan Alfred and Caro
lina Aerstiner,agou ii monm,J days.

MERTZ. On tbe 3rd day of November,
in --aanoning, tinaiine, wne oi uran-Vlll-

Merts, aged 22 years, 23 days.

STOCK MABKBT5.
Reported up m l J o';(ork, l,y D TJaven A

TnwnMnd.BankertrKo. JS B Tiiird Street,
Philadelphia. 8Wia boojbt and aold

either for o.b or on margin.
TiUaSthkm. VOr. Jt."Ri.

" " bid aakad
r? SS'l. Ext : ..u,i.-,r.,10- )l 1IL.U

ttuurranry a'a,.,...M.nn.niatis 130,

nnaTlyania JJ Mt--
railtiajpnia .aainr m juj. .11.

vti7Tt-R--"r-.-':....'- .: 4T'
ltloa OR.1..J it 8

rfr lOIrrL .. .il--.4-if
Jforthatf fimiiTAm.--- t. I. 'Sit.

OnynTnMtnllnnll vjri 3S
Bnloa Farias ..-..-- al 11

W.irn Uel'in vrTi 17

Loutsvllla A If.ihvllla .

taivvr, t (iwhi. i- .- 00

" ,7 r near cjjaoj-- 4 s. .r. : I bigltOjait'-lrNav- tJ

flagman could get back to warn an p--
,

A ,6rmi-- man had t via Letters from General Donbleday, ottft, S,Y.4-JWiil-

on J

rt

u

atatrli Can foe Cured
TSir.t cscerxllnc! Clsagrecsbto cid very

rrcvilei.t i: ,o.co, cutariu, Is caused Ly scnil
tcocs t..l- -t I.t Co Uocd. Hood's
try Its rowcrTul i orlIrrfj nnd viraltzlng action
ttpta l- -o b'.asxl, rpocdlly removes the cansev
and itius cflorts ft radlonl r.nd permnerrt enro
ot est.-jr!- Those wbo BtitTor frcn Its farted
ymrtoms uncomfortable flow from tlio nose,

cCenslvo trcatb, rbiglng and btirstlng noise
In the oars, swelling of tbo soft pattsof tb
throat, nervous irostiatlon.ctc. should take
Hood's BartaparllU and Lo cured.

7Ii Dost WocHoIrta
"I tavo snCorcd vrll! cr.tatth ia KftftuX

for yoarc, r.nd ir.ld ct:t I utdred cf ttoJl.irs ft r
tnod:cmcs,br.t have Lcrctolore received m!7
tomrofry relict I began t t .ka Hood's
Barsapanila and norr tr.y catarrh Is nrr.rly
cured, tlio cf r.iy body Is r.ll gone,
my nrrclite b Roo- d- bi fact, I feel llko r.npll.iT
person, nocsys sarrnnariiia u km uf t mcii'
Iclaa I bavo ever tafcen, Sins. A. Cosmiso.
nait, Provldeaco, K. L

'8
Bold by an drncrtsts, V., tlx br fl Made
only Vy c. I. hood ts tu, ijjwiia, --.iais,

100 Doses Ono Dollar.

-

ato tUbts tctengMK
e.itnrrli li nnt cttcntlMl to fa tea-of- t, Vfm
dlara frequently tlenroya tb Bcosapfww
nnd oOen developed Irfto brouoMtlg CB pvlaiips
nary comnimiition, Undpabtedly tiSrSfiftiintstfi

of corrfmnMlon rrlginatO la oatAltb. $tfi0$
BanrpnrJlia ctin-- 1 cotnrrb --sxt brsf m
ctTcctt-- J rormrlcTiblo enrte of dcfrntipiipn.
Ileclf, In its early r ifipcs. A book coBtainla-- f
f tateinrnts 1 1 ntii.y cures by Hood's

will bo rrnt free to r.ll wlia tend sddrtfs

Catnrrh and Inistmra
" IIwhI B.tr.snimrlTJ.i laf.JJpul ms rloj--

fur r.il uih nkil Imrurr blvpd than ftnythlrrg
claIrvert)f-JI.- '' A,lVsLt,Py"fictc',Jlt,VV

"1 fnflcml tlircc- - years --VlthTtHrifrfl, SSsa
Tny rcnvrtl l.cnlttr was r In conlJcnoepef,
V.'livn I lurk n.-jJ- 's Rsrsnparlllit I found X

bad tbe rfjtLt rentrdy. Tic catarrh Is ykWlnfr
r.s Hood's

Our LTotto 1 " Big Baloa ani Small ProQf.B

We do not exifs?erato wlien w say that we have,
t he lfl)'ff.38t and cheapest line of goods in

this section. A U;w reasons why ve ran afford to soli cheap-
er than other houses: 1st'. We buy and sell for ms-h- . 2d.
We buy direct from first-lmnd-- i. 3rd. Wc buy-i- such large
quantities as gecures us n reduction on our good,JaJ ice
yinc our cimlomcrn the benefit of this reduction. Wc dj not .

wish to mislead the public by presenting false statements.
He mafa tto neserlttme, urftieli are not positively "bucked by

the TR UTIir We invite you to call and inspect our lm
mense stock of goods, comprising,

Boots, Shoes fc Rubbers !
(ASK FOR OUR X DOUBLE OPPBR, RUBBER LINED BOOT THE BEST )

MAW jIJWM JLJPS9
DRESS & DRY GOODS,

Groceries, Provisions, Notions, &c !

and be oonvinayl that ice not only ecllcJieaper tfian tmy otTc

er CASH or CREDIT HOUSE in this section, but dial
our g.toda are of a superior quulity. BeipecffuUt,- -

ADAM MEHRKAM & SON",
IBank Street, Ijenignton.

Wraps, Jackets,
AND

Serious

toC.LlIuod6Co,,LoW(!ll,Masft,

HamparlllalsflratislnfftnyUood.

niiqurs-tionabl- y.

jr.tid the gencrfJ toircptayiipicrafslmpro-p- .
I log,'' I'aiask WAsnnna!f, ItoctejtrT, N. K

onlrbyCLXrOOD i CO, Ji

100 Dosoa Ono Deleft j

ailly Hurt.

New Markets,
-

ACTION 25,

WBl-- Stops,
WIT-H-

howei ful set nf Sub
Hms and Divided
Octave Couplier ;

Five Octav. s ; Five
Sets of Rpcds, two
sets o! twenty-thre-e

Notes each, two sets
nf tw enty-oig- ht

Notes each, aDd ono
set of thirfc en Notot.

each.

TBZBLB.
MBIX1DU.
FLUTE,
ECHO.
TBEM0LO,
PKIKCIr'Af. FORTE,
THEULB COUPLEB.

SEAL PLUSH COATS.

Cliilta' Coats, New Markets & HaveMs.

IMITATION INDIAN SHAWLS !

A VERY LAIIGE LINFs ELEGANT STYLES.

. SEAL CLOTH,
BY THE YAW). EIGHT GUADES!

H. Guth & Son,
63 Ha nilton St., Alleniown.

A GEEAT BABaAIN ! !

1 have now on hand one of the OE1.KH RATED DYER
OIKS ANSI

DIAPAtiOS.
PHINOIPAL.
WAPAbO-- FORT&
PIASO,
PUU-BAS-P.

BABd COUPLER,
TWO KNEE SWELLS.

Th hark f the r.. U ram I IhrIi t rrniral pari uh maMiye mrmea and oap.alab-tratr- li
fiui.hrd ill the rh'irr.i f'rrnrr, W.lnilt. Tl e ratalona prievf this

lii.trMnianl ii flJT. 1 will I'll it lor

Only $125 Spot Gash.
Suitable for Parlor, Small Churoh or Sunday SoJlOOl.

H. V. MuBTHIMER, Sr.,
Carton HWM MkU Lebighton, Penm

- Apples, Apples, Apples.
Just received a fine lot ofYori SW

APPLEnOftr


